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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Se.. Theministersof Tunkluumock
Iwo %Opted the plan &Treadling oat-door
serancms OnSunday erresings.

krA patent has been granted to
A. W. Owl= and Jams Banos, of East Can-
ton, for animproved screw late,

I.A Philadelphianwas fined $36
for violating the trout laws near Trout RUn.
His fish coat him just 11011311 dollars arid twenty

each.

ilei;Vir. G. GORDON, Esq., Teller
End Nstionalßank,isse beenWanted slai'
Public for this county rice W. H.liftlzren, re.

ed.

MrBev. rflgo. D. Mu.v preached
in the Episcopal church an Sunday but,both
morning and evening. :In the morning Bey. U.
Soorr, ntliew 'York,read' the serTine•

Reader, after you have perm-
Oa this paper to your satisfaction, hand it over
to yourneighbor, Ana let him read It. It be
lik it, him to imbseribe. •

Xi- li
place, has becti
of EL N. LEONA
lir. L's liabilities

C. Emma,' Esq., of this
appointed assigneeof theestate

bankrupt. We understand
roust toabout s`so,ollb.

sm. Mrs. Cum,. Fatten, wife of
Live Fawn; died in Orwell on Wilily last, at

the advanced ageofsixty-live years and eight
months. Deceased was mother of es-mayor
Femme, ofElmira. She was greatly esteemed
by all who knew her.

Miir JULIUS WoLff having with-
drawnfrom the firm ofA. Sozomm A Co., has
establiahed a new Clothing Storeonedoor south
of' the Means Haase. Havingjust returned from

the city with anentirely new stock, he is pre-
pared to offer great inducements to purchasers
of ready-made clothing.

ag.We learn that ouryoung friend,
W. H. W►rsms, is about to remora to Hansa&
\1bile we regret to lose him as a citizen of this

place, we trust he may meet with the success
his superior ability sail legal attainments enti.

tle him to in his Western home. lie will make
his Mark there.

VD—Miss liumu. IL PAYSON,young-
est daughter of J. W.Ramat, ofOrwell,will at-
tend the new school to open at Meshoppen, the
coming term to commence the sixthof Septem-
ber, under the:instruction of that superior edu-

cator, Mrs. H. G. Ssixotc, preparatory to join-
ing the advanced class at Mt. Holyoke.

•

itV'' MARTIN BLUM:MB, who WAS

sentenced at the last term of the UnitedStates
Court held in Williamsport, town imprisonment
of six months in the county jail for an alleged
evasion of the Revenue laws, wastfonndonFri= daymorning in some bashes of a garden in the

rear of the prison, with his throat cot, evident-
ly by his own hands.

1.0. or G.T., Tautrrovrx LODGE,
tio. 544.--oflicens installed Angnsts4, for the
present term : W.C.T., 3. B. HOUTON ; W.V.T.,
Miss M. R. Donor.; See., ?Sias N. T. Horton ;

See., D. D. Donna; F. See., H. L. Tartar ;
Treas., Miss M. IL S-rnoao ; Chap., J. F. DODGE;

It., N. T. Mar= ; P.M., A.0.!Auras ; G., F.

L. FimertEr ; Sen., rimy Tiwatracm ;

Miss A. RIBBLE ; ILS., Miss Bram. Donor.

We Three young ladies from this
county, completed the fullcourse of studies in

the Female Institute DepartmeUt of the Uni-
versity at Lewisburg, 28th July. Aileyare—M.

LAWISE Pirmirmi, of Athens ; Err= 2L PEci-

CAM, of Towanda ; and Marne C. PARKER, of

Anstinrille. The latter (a daughter of WT.

JAMF.S P.sammi, pastor of the Columbia and
Wells Baptist church) had the honor of deliver-
ing the valedictory address.

ier The Post-office Department
.:siimates tat at the close of the fiscal year
ending June 30, the money orders issued at the

various offices will amount t0530,000,000against
i16,000,000 last year. The system is a good one
tr the sending of small sums of money, and

must become popular as soon as understood by
the public. The departinent extended the sys-
tem to 225 more offices on the Ist instant.

va,- Mr. J. 0. FROST, with his char-
ao4.riatir enterprise, has provided iimaelf with
a newand beautiful hearse, ofthe most impror-

.l pattern. It was manufactured at the estab-

161u-tient of 3letows. Bariwr lc Etrotmt, •n this
place, and is gotten upin a style Ifhleh would
do credit to any city shop, and we hear was
built louvre] hundred dollars cheaper than it
omild bare been purchased in New Turk.

te....We learn from the Elmira. Ad-
rertiser that 'let% F. 1). Hosanss, of this place,
has received a call to become pastor of Grace
Church in that city. We trust that the mem-
bers of the Episcopal church in this place will
oot permit hint to accept. Mr. H. has a ittrong

4d upon the affections of his people, as well

a 8 our citizens generally; and his removalfrom
among na tvottld be deeply regretted by the en-
tire plTlllllnflity.

The 'Ancient Concert by the
dar,'eonnected with Miss KEMieS singing

wait attended by a full house on Mon-
lay evening. The exercises were well arrang-

, d. and the girls anti boys acquitted themselyek

5%,11. displaying a thorough knowledge of the

-I,lmes perforintql. The whole performance was

highly creditable to Miss KEENE as a sticcessful
itetnictor.

PEACH .SIIORTCAKE.—`Iien. straw-
-I..rries were so plenty, "strawberry shortcake"
came into rogue, and became a very popular
dish for the time being. Now that peaches are
the prevailing hoe and cry, who could devise a

!Imre palatable and delicious treat than "peach
Amrteaker It is made after the same fashion
as its predecessor, "strawberry shortcake,"
with the exqption that the peaches are pared,
sliced and well sugared beforeinserting a layer
betn-een and anotheron top of two not very
thick pieces of nicelybated, hot pie crust. "Let
us hare peach shortcake."

Par We regret to learn that two
horse barns and two grain and hay barns owns
ed br Var.ncrnm Bann, in sheshequin town-
Ship, were destroyed by fire on Tuesday night.
The tire'was discovered about 19 o'clock. As
th,• buildings stood some eighty rods apart, and
s. re all fired at the same time, there is no doubt
Itwas the work of'.-an incendiary. Mr. Sxrra
I,s‘r all his hay, grain, farming utensils, har-
ts wagons, itc. Fortunately, his horses were.
in the pasture. IN loss is ,$5,000, npon which

no ifsurtmee. -

GREAT EPOCH IN THE HISTORY OF
-]...were-11...wera or THE LUIT RAIL O 1 TH6

N.Y. R.R.—On Tuesday afternoon the
,iwt,•ctim between the two ends of therailroad

track was made at this place, and a train ofcars
over the bridge. For several days a

large force ofmen has been engaged in putting
1.,11,11 rail in order to get ready for the passage
.1 a train on Wednesday, but the boys did their

level hest" andfinished it up on Tuesday.
The two last ipikes were drivensimultaneous-
by JouNand Micosn,Einnsius, andalthough

th-y,were not made .of gold or silver, they were
ma aterial uhich will last quite as long and
the track more firmly.

At 310 a train was made up, and several of
the engineers of the L.17.1t-R: Co., Mr. Kn..
taa.o, bridge builder, and his employes, roosted
the lal.wera employed in putting down the
track, and a goodly number of outsiders, got

and croned the bridge and proceeded
down the road as far as the head-of the nar-
row,. The train iris greeted with *Wine
ail slug the route. Returning, thecan halted
at Not.ixfa, where something was adminis-
tered to the men which seemed to make then

St-6dent of anykind ocenned, and we all
Tvached home with many thanks to Kr. Jonx

ikall,*ho had chargeof the exemrsiOn;lind.
ILtr. MitaiLur and Wm.. EATOic engineer acid
fireman on the train.

A train is expected to arrive-tweefrom =keit.
Barre this (Wednesday) afternoon,with theVice
President and a few ofthe directors of therms&
Theroad willbe leady for aformal openingear.
lYin September.

hoestinta---Bew—trim Sxrir
ath vue, oc sew Talk,are idominit inWailer_
a taw imam • i"

—Miss Orme !Loewe, atter &asbestine°,ter
or twelveyears, is in town spending atmwe*,
with bernumerous Mende.

—The Ehnira Review Mt ei•MAYer hosts
'hiresa pair offast horses: •

-

—Bey. C. 8. to;and Mrs. H. Billnant,
this place, and Mr. and Hrs. Mower, of
roeton, are attending the East Genesee Conte:-
ewe of the MI.E. Church, atPhoapa, NM -

—C. DzWier,Esq., liaperinteridentel the
18.8:Express Cowpony, was intown on Monday.

—Hon. 3.4. Minos,of Ovrego, teas in town
on Wednesday. • .•

Tam—The fall term of the Troy
Graded School will commence onSeptember
The-Board ofDirectors, Wing under the eon.,
sicticm thata first-Glue school is ofthe highest
importance to a community, have taken great
pains tosecure teschem of the best qualifies;
Sons They are, H.H. Hurray, A.M., Princl.
pal; Was Erazuorre &ALMONfirst. assisktst;
Kiss Ems/Pout seamdamistant ;MSS ELVA.
sus Paw, thirdassistant.

—The firm ofMeresous, Runless & Co. has
been dissolved.
T. H. Amara has Jest received apatentfor

• new hay elevator.
—JudgeLam and G.D. Long Were pitmen.

gin on the Northern Central train, which ran
off the track a few miles above Harrisburg, the
other night They were uninjured.

—More butteris shippedfrom Troy than any
other town of its size in Pennsylvania. Nzw. ,
nom & Pamwill ship this sesson„over onohun-
dred and Rey thousand Mars'. worth, while
Bramnrros, &LEONA= will do a still
larger business in thetwitter trade.

MOTMETON.—We are pleased to
learn that am' old friend, 8. 8. Itgaryzaw, late
of Manroeton, la employed at Dundee, Yates
county, N.Y., in C. Rsessintillifffis. Kr. N. is
a good, competent millef,ind wewish him m-
en'.

—M. M. Mos, aiaax4 sono[ A.B. Mar, was
shockingly burned onthe Sallivap 4 ErieRoad,
by touchingoff a quantity of blasting powder,
akeg of it being carelessly left ;open. Borne
small boys finding It, dug a hole in the bank,
and it is supposed put in two or three pounds
6fpowder, and being,afraid to touch it off, left
it ; but a young man, sonof JAMS. Nosruavr;
persuaded theboy to -touch it off with a match.
It burned the hair and flesh fromhis head and
face, neck and breast, setting his clothes on
fire. The young NOurruter deserting him at
that time, blinded and clothes onfire, he strip-
ped himself, and with fast enough left of his
eyesigit to discern the way to Towanda Creek,
jumpedin, itbeing twenty-fire rods from where
he was to' the creek. ; Under the care of Dr.
New of he is doingwell, with fair prospects of
recovering.

&sou=Amu "Coturry.—A young
man named biernv BABSON, engaged inbaying
for a Hr. Dinar, of Dandaff, socidwntally shot
himself the 10th instant. He lived but a few
moments.

—Jas. H. Monsz, formerly of New Milford,-
has married i Cuban lady, down at the " istand
of insurrection."

Tho Good Templars'Dbitriet Conventionfor
• .nnty, meets at Brooklyn in earlyBeptem-

—All crops, excepting corn, are doing ex-
tremely well throughout the county. We hear
rumors of apotato rot in some localities.

--Ciro. A..Trwsnr, of Montrose, has resigned
theposition ofDeputy Collector,andGen.liort
has appointed Amos Mom.% Esq., of-the same
place, to the Wiancy.

Trite, formerly of Montrose, more re-
cently of the MeadvilleReptiblican, hasbecome
connected with W. F. CHALFANTin the publica-
tion of the Crawford Journal. . .

—Mrs. 8. H.D.►rros, of GreatBend, died very
suddenly on Monday, the 16th instant.

—The corner stone of tho M.E. Church, in
Great Bend, watt -laid with Masonic ceremonies
'on Tuesday last.

—There is a spring of "mineral water" on
Wylie Hill, in Great Bend township, the waters
of which are believed to possess medicinal vir-
tues. The water hasbeen chemically examined,
and the chemist pronounces it a "sulphurated,
ferruginous and carbonated spring, the iron
being in small amount." The water is clear,
colorless, and without sediment.

Eirnzermt fined delinquent jurymen
five dollars for non-attendance at the present
term of Court, promising to make, it fifty next
time.

—Jolts Cartrmeran, of Now 11131ford, after
performing a heavy day's work one day last
week, fell down dead on reaching'his doorstep.

—The ladies ofSt. Mark's Church, New Mil-
ford, received at their festival on Tuesday even-
ing, August 10, $llO not proceeds. It WWI de-
cided success, and shows very decided energy
on the part of the young ladies of that place.

The Universalist Association of Bnsquehan-
as comity will hold Itsannual meeting in Brook-
lyn, on Wednesday and Thursday, Ist and 2d
ofSeptember. The Universalist Sunday-sceool
Association will hold a pic-nic at Hop Bottom
on the 26th instant.

—The annual Fair of the Harford Agricultu-
ral Society willbe held this yearOctober6 and 7.

—A youngman by the name of Fasnrama
Sutra, in Auburn t0m.144p, raked in 10 hours,
1,370 sheaves ofrye on the farm of IMES Larr.

—Dr. H. P. Moony, of Susquehanna Depot,
died in that village on the 3d instant. He had
been a victim of consumption for several years,
but his death was undoubtedly hastened by a
wound received at the battle of Fair Oaks. His
age was 31 years. .

Airams.—
"There's a divinity that shapes our ends
Rough hew them as we may."

This trite old saying has been quoted by gray
old sages and precise natures till its oft-repeat-
ed, non-controvertible language would claim
to establish it as a truism. NAPOLY;O7i, the crea-
ture of destiny, was but a mere poppet, acting
only when the fickle goddess pulled the wires
who controlled him in his most successful ca-
reer ; and NEBO'S heartless Addling amid the
moans of tortured humanity wasbut a sideshow
in the same pavillion.

We are not going to say whether we believe
all this, but are prepared to acknowledge that
humanity is a strange mixture. It is worth one's
while to take a back seat and watchthe varying
Maneuvers ofinterested parties while laboring

underthe cludings of "hope deferred." This
has been part ofour amusement for the past
week.

The Railroad office has been the centre of at-
traction, besieged by a countless throng of con-
tractors and jobbers who have put in "bids"
and wait for the declaration which shall make
them happy or disappointed. Men Of every na-
tionality areon the anzions seat, whiling away
the time withthe implements of idlehours, such
as cigars, pipes, jack-knives, etc. From our
distant curbstone sanctum we can only catch an
occasional word of their earnest conversation,
andhave not been able to get even the remot-
est clue of thelucky ones. But we aresatisfied
from the character of the men bidding, that the

work will be in goodbands and will be pushed
through with energy.

We have anow accusation. Early last spring
there came to our town a stranger, who express-
ed i.desire to tarry with us. His quiet, unas-
suming manners soon won our good will, lb we
were willing to testihe scriptural injunction
about "entertaining angels unawares." Indue
time an officewas rented in HemlockBow, and-

s shingle over the doorproilaimed toAthenians
the fact that B. Wane, manufacturer ofboots
and shoes, was waiting inside with a most gra-

cious smile to attendthe wantsof all that might.
favor himwith theirpatronage. Bnainessrose-
Feral, and in ashort time a lady was seen in-
side. Fromthebilling and cooing we judged
their honeymoon at hand—everything nice and
happy. Butan evil day has come. He, alas!
is a gone nutmeg—a busted shoemaker. Ss

"Betsy Jane"has gonebeyond the horizon of
his naturalvidon, andhis shop isin rains. An-
other woman came, and things arenot so love-
ly. She claims our Crispin as her 'husband.
"She ishis and he been," and she. is ready to

confLuer or die an the spot. "Crispier is wroth
to bb thus disturbed inhis blissful dam, and
undertakes to put herout !bora, but by a &s-
-trolls movement she puts himoutand locks the
door. He then gets a warrant,and abebibrought
beforeChief Justice) &am, to answer to the
charge of trespass, but on ghbig prodtbst She
is the lawful wife of the aforesaid Was=, she is
discharged. She then made rapilmarchbadi
,to thescene of action,Packs up all the Loose-
bold goods, boo* shoes, and tools, and his
cartedthem away to a place of sabil fA NM
York State. The poorman is in despair—lrmo
rytising gone, and most of all, the lady elIds
bens, 8e dudeamong the mine of knew

proverith the vkii*-4.00 alworstel gab'

team "Ile knell MAwisely bat too many.* .

i7fa-word mother aeoldealai WaftFoam
4gti,-agogoeurxwk, ammemNorway,
wee Ayr alas jihelt, iihea his, dam was
maahtia i!aet mew"la a ampilag, met Ids
armamagled Tbereyobiag wpm tore
a loss gob lathe MOput at Me AIM fora
WIN beim bones were brokensad no pen*
seat lajmy 141bepaslaimd. • -_ Him-

Thz Aviienss'Craima—The.precis'e
aailibiorUhl shriplewt midmost :mode* of an
the creedsishrrotridin some teleartalsity, and
hie letgbeena mattercotdisputa amongkm-

ed theolegians. -It is at Tait certain 'tbit its
indriUsal use in theMarchmaybe tracedbaelt,
linedtotheaposrolio age itself, yet tothatli-
medistely sneceang ; and there is a very old
tradition thateach of thetwelvearticlesof the
meal was composedby snripostoßc author. It
is said thetwelve assembled in xranctil beanie
dispersing themsehut to preen& the Gospel
tinmaghout theworld,terfrnte the Ir:imbed or
wateitrward of the Clehdlisi Church, and Itwfil
be interesting toourreaders toknow the apos-
tle tomtit= each is ~asszilied. The tra-

emu
ditionis asfolio's :

Si. Peter—" Volkr* inGpel Father At-
mighty, Halmofbeerren sun

St. Andrew—"Andin Jona-t, His only
Son, mu Lord."

vim
Bt.hums, the Great--" Ma : conceived

by the Holy Ghost, boin of the KW."
St. John—"Safferal ender.tins Nate,

was crucified, dead and buried." .
St. Tlunnas---"He descended to- hell, tor,

"He wont into the place of ed spirits,"
which arc considered as of the same
meaning,] and the third day he from the
dead." .

.
'

Bt. Jaines,. the Lent—" He aseelided into
heaven, and eittoth on the tight hand" of God
theFather atdmighty? ; •

Bt. Philip--" From thence he shall come _to
Judge the quick-and the dead." ,

Bt. Bartholomew—"l believe in the Holy
Ghost."

St. Matthew='The,Holy Catholic Church,
the Communion of Sainte."

Bt. Binion—" TheForgiveness of Stns."
St. Ades Thaddeas--" The BeemTection of

the Body."
St. Mathias—"And the Life Everlasting—

Amen."

larßelow will be found an epitome
of the game laws,whirl:we imblishfor thebone-
St .of the public: "

Deer cannot be killed (4 taken except from
the Seat ofSeptember until theSlit of Decem-
ber.

Grouse orpheasants can be shot from the
of August to' the 20th ofDecember.

Partridges can only be killed from the let itof
Octobeito the 20th ofDecember.

Wild tarkeyevarr be hunted from the lett of
October to the litof January.

Squirrels andrabbits may be shot from the
IstofAugust to the lst of January.

Woodcock from the 4th of July to We 15th of
November.

hiseetiverons birds, wide! includes therobin,
aro prohibited to be shot at any time, and it is
illegal to rots the nests of wild birdsof all kinds.

irontcan be fished for, with hook and line
only, during the months of April, May, Joe
and July.

Sunday shooting orhunting is prohibited tin.
der a heavy penalty.

Traps, blinds, snares, &c., aro entirely pro-
hibited.

Possession of fish orother game out of sea-
r, IS sufficient to convict the party, even if

ihey *ere purchased. Tho penalties varyfrom
$5 to !.50. One-half the fine gees to the inform-
et, al* any one convicted and refusing to pay
the fine goes to jail for ten days.

"Dem. TutEs."—That is the COM-
pliint of business men, and the complaint is
just ; but the business man will seize upon such
times to increase his business. When business
is lively, no effort is required to sell goods, but
when trade drops offthen it Is that effortsshould
be made and there is nothing cheaper or bet-
[ter than judicious advertising. A large class of
advertisers when dull times approach, instead
of exercising the usual sagacity eshibited at
other seasons, tie an additional knot in their
purse strings, withdraw their names...rem be-'
fore the public, and then sit down to lament
their sad fate and wonder why "so little is go-
ing on." This is folly. -It may. be laid down as
an indisputable bet ilia if in good times it is
necessary to advertise to secure bitsiness, in
dull times it is all the more so. And why? Sim-
ply because the fact ofadvertising at all Isproof
conclusive that such a course will and does
bring busbies? ; hence the more one patronizes
the press the greater will be his revenue and
the more certain his success. Many men are
dependent entirely upon advertising for suc-
cess. Suppose they were torefuse to advertise
at all? "Dull times " would be the inevitable
result, and no onewould wonder at their failure.

- DEWITT'S SficPZINY SERIES OFCHOICE
MIMIC You Vold: Ann Plino.—This title, that
covers a varietyofmusical gems, has beep fowl,
since our first notice of its low-pricedyet valua-
ble treasures of music and song, to be all that

Dr.Wrri has represented it to be. We have
.noticed already twelve pieces which have enter-
ed the popular heart. • The pieces before us
range from Nos. 13 ton, and each one of them
has its own peculiar merit to make it familiarto ,
the public car.

Mr.Tccnint, who is the popular editor of
these songs, has given us for No. 13,

"Timms on rum BOOTS.And everybody
knows that everybody hasbeen singing this song
for some time past.

"Tan Sorr DEw is thxxento." By (Iconic,
Barker. Is a lively, sentimental and.serious
song, remarkable for its tenderbeauty and deli-
cacy ofexpression. Its melody Is sure to cap-
State 'every sensitive and cultivated ear. This
is No. 14of the Series.

"Toxin. Donn." Is anotherfavorite. Writ-
ten by Ernee Clarke. Everybody is singing it
now, and everybody. is quotingit since Gover-
nor Hoffman gave it political significance. This
is No. 15of the Series.

"Wtizs rat Bons Mow."By 0. B. Allen.
Is No. 16of the Series. It is sweet, sentimental
and delicious in its melody.

ThiS is the last published number of the Se-
ries but Mr. Darres enterprise is steadily
bringing forward all the neinengs which be-
come.the rage in the "great iretropolis," and
elsewhere. The Series is a great as well as a
-valuable addition to the listofpublished Mludc`.

CATARACT.—This is a term given to
a form of blindness caused by an opacity of the
crystalline lens. It - usually occurs in persons
past forty years ofage, and, althoughit renders
the patient entirely blind, is very easily reme-
died. We have witnessed numerous operations
performed for this form of blindness, by Dr. T.
8. UpDeinsrr, of this city, and have been sur-
prised to see how bloodless and painless The
operation is, and how rapidly the patient is
restored to vision. Two old persons, aman and

I woman,one slits-two and the other over eighty
years of ago, were operated upon and restored
to vision, by Dr. UpDsGrurr, at the Eye and
Ear Institute, Ssturday.—Ehnira Adeertiser.

la. The Mountain Lake (Burling-
ton) Sunday-school will hold an anniversary
and .pie-nic on Thursday, September 2, 1869.
!Lev. B. Ctirirmmr, andothers, willbe present
and address the scholars. - An invitation is
extended to all Sibbath-schools that have here-
tofore united in celebrations at the Lake, arid
all others that can reach the grounds in the

fore part ofthe day. An ample supply of table
room will be provided.

By orderofthe Committee.

DS. Among alt the, Sewing Ma-
chines that have been invented, none have giv-
en better satisfaction, or metwith amarerapid
Bak than the "American. Combination Button-
hole Machine." It is equal in every respect to

the best sewing machines, besides having the

buttonhole attachment:-an improvement which
every housewife and seamstress mil readily -ap-
preciate. A trial will be sure to convince any
one ofits superiority. Call and examine it be-
face purchasing. pramtc BAsau, agents.

-my The Contget-iwayn have no
mouton tocomplain of their condition Ma mai-
mer, for, with but few teeing ereeptions, the
days barebeenendurable, andDo nights imn=
tastable. Derides, they get aII they need in the
wayof victualsand drink at rauxamble rates,
whereas those woo are woropelledby thedecree
of fashion; toremain sway at waked* Those,
are precludedfrom the opportunity cdparchas-
ing theirbixitsand shoesat crawls cheap
Store. Nisstock is cusaupaind by any witabi
aliment In the wonky, and his prima defy
amspetition anywhere. Don'tforget the place

Ifsloaresnew block.

lii` The -eat of M%
Bun% echooktimices k deibtrad with Sept;
1110;Sakiiiewatts ;thee%Wore Institate.
wow_ leymnah....4o,to,$5 :Forkg&

Mal

11111.We have ,received copy.pt
,Watson'sdritioraitNewWirt

i!ndimake4lloll#lll. 7.6oPwleirrer
ont the plates'and patterns. Thbo Journal is
dff9tedto sank mut liteThtote and &tido%
and la decidedly eon Of the brat°Makin& One
of the chiefattraction, is lt" rearipent pattern
vtdchliecceemOes errh number and which is
furnished at a yearly costof $lO,OOO. Erry 12,-

4 should subscribeimmediately, Address
Watson', ArtJouraal Office, 716Broadway, N.Y.

Sir One way .of appealing to a
man's mama,tidough*eyea._ In them
UK( Vans men areso deeply hammed in con.
ducting their billthellObai Oil)! seldom Our
thinledtheirpenal's' appearance. TimepoO.
ple would be astonished to see whaishifferenee
s newand stylish hatpurchasedat Clouse{
Azisarei would snake in their *oohs,sand haw
theirwives and &Odeon would. "'dome -them
h°l/*. Go JO try South Ole °flick:ashnewblock. '-

- a The Gala,ry for September
contains anotherthrilling installment of Cm
Etsanta serial. "Put Yourself in His Place,"
leacchig oft as usual, with a tantalizing anti-
tkur of something still more 'exciting yet to
come. Besides this leading !attraction, the
Gakcey has a host Of other good things, which
altogether make up 144 large and cloaelyprint-
ed pages ofsapleasantreadingumtter asmoney
canbuy. , H

MARRIED.
WILLIAMS—NEWIAN.---Anmut 17; in Can-

lalrasthe Bev. EL P. Gates. Mr. Aniel D.
to NW Emma A._Newman, both of

Canton

DIED.
PARK7n Litchfield, August 20, Polly, mite of

Owen Park, aged 41 years. •

51 1t t .-1n Monroeton, July 2, 1869, .of
consumption, Stella J, daughter of E. O. and
Lovina Kellogg. inthe20th year of her ago.. .

4c~l'.'/.~,}~7.t~]:lU:Cy:i~]l;i:dNi~S:;'A

Tnx Teruo Min's Coax Assoc:swan hold a
Prayer Meeting in their Wog ovenEvires Clothing
Store. every Sunday evening at il o'clock.

Humor Cuunen—Bev. a J. Lem Pastor. Set-
Tkms every Sunday at 1034a.m. and 7) p.m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening. Soisduriicluxil at 12
o'clock.

ENTIOOPAL 0313201--B4rT. Y. D. HOSILMS, Pastor.
Services everySundayat 10% a.m. cod 6 p.m. Leo.
tore Triday evening at 134 Sunday-school
at 9 a.m. '

11=9:09911. Ornmen—Bev.C. S. Fox. Pastor. Ser.
'WI everySundayat 103 i a.m. and 7 p.m. Pray-
er meeting Thursday evening. BuMsy-acliool at 9
NIL

Paroorranews Cumien—Bev. Wx. BMWS, Pas-
tor. Servicesevery Sundayat 10,4 a.m. aadlli p.m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening. Sundaywhool
at 11o'clock.

Canto= Cavacs.,-Rev. P.m= Tom, Pastor
First Maas at 9 ; second Mass at 11. Vespers at 01.
o'clock. Itandal.achoolat 5 o'clock p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Da.PR. WARNER AGAIN.-DIt. WAnNEU,

who is well imottn. to- our readers as a distin-
guished lecturer .” oil physiology ands success-
fulphysician, will at the Ward House, in this
place, on Tuesday, Sept. 7, where ho may be
consulted openall forms of chronic disease and
surgical operations.... Consultation free.

Aug. 26-2w.
I SELECT SCllool.—The under-

gignedwill opens Select' School in • the new
sehoolhourenear 7. Tcrwintn's, in Sheshognin,
on September 6th, and continue'l2 week& •

Aug. 26-110_ Was. P. HouroN.

IS.A meetingof. the Bradford Co.
'MedicalSociety will be held at Dr. Mason's
ISM, Towanda, Wednesday, Sept. 8, 1869.

L D.,llcorrantra,
lieeretary.Ang. 26-2 w

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
It always gives us pleasure to call the attention
ofour readers to articles ofrealinerit. In this
connection, we advise ourpatrons who are about
top_urchase aPiano, Organ orMelodeon, to call
at W. Drrrnum & .).'s Music Store, at Towan-
da, before buying elsewhere, as the msErtunents
sold by W. D. & Co. are really !thit only first-
class in every respect. The Decker Brothers,
Ballet & Cumston, and Conrad ' Myers' Pianos
have now been before the public for twenty
years and more. ThePelatibet & CO. and Ma-
uingerOrgans and Melodeonsfor sixteen years.
All ofthem are known to be as near perfection
as it is possible to make them, and are giving
the most entire satisfaction toall who have used
them. Our prices are low, and will .sell Pianos
from $290 to $1,500,i Organs from $BO to $1,000;
Melodeons from s7o to $3OO. Sheet Music, and
Instruction 'Books for Pianos, Organs,. Melo-
deons, and Violins, always en hand. To those
who would like instruments from other makers
not mentioned above, we say, give us your or-

. ders and you shall have them on short notice.
Recollect, ladies and gentlemen,' that Professor
W. Drina= has had experience for over twen-
ty years in the above business. Tuning and re-
pairing done, ifwanted.

Those who have waited so long for the cele-
brated "Briefmarken Polka," may have it now
at our Store for 62 dentsper copy. It is a good
piece of music, besides having a collection of
42foreign postage stampsprinted on the out-
side. W. Drrrulat a. Co.

tat. The next session of the Brad-
ford County Teachers' Association is to bo held
at Troy, commencing Friday, September 10, at
10 o'clock a.m., and closing Saturday noon.
Business Ccrmuuttee-0. P. Monroe,A. S. Hook-
er, N. IL Pomeroy, Mrs. Delos Stockwell and
Miss Eliza Adams. A. T. Dizzy, Seey.—

.iEfk.. The Fall Term Of. Miss Os
BORNE%School begins September 1.

t.76a7.00
1.75@2.50Englishe

er•
French taught dailyby an expe.rienced teach.

12, 1i369._ _ _

Fox Sus..—New Platform Spring
Wagon and ono new open Buggy.

S. K. A.Ezmwu.t..

Norio —The accounts of E. 0.
GOODAILIi, late Prothonotary, and also hisnrintin
accounts have been lett me with for settlement an:

collection. Those Indebted will save costs by im
mediate attention. Office in the Recorder'. office.

July 10,1860. • Joan N. ilium

lOM. The Presbytery of Susquehan
na will meet in Orwell Tuesday, Aug. 21, 1869
at 7}p.m.

,

C. C. OMEN,
Aug. 12, 1869. Stated Clerk.

i

wish to inform the Republi-
cans ofBradford county thatlam a candidate for the
°Mee of °mintyTreasurer this foil. Subject to the
Odeon of the county convention in August.

Ray 15. 1869. n, B. VAUGHAN:

Now Advertisements

TOWANDA :MARKETS !

_CWOLESALE Y'RICES.)
Corrected Wednesday by C. B. PATCH, sub.

Ject
Wheat

to changes : 1, tilt hush
Rye. 'lt bash
Buckwbest, V bad"Corn, It busk
Cats, VI
Beans, ra,....
Butter (rolls) '44 lb U 3
Egly) 'ft lb

_ ' 32 @ 34gs, V dos 18
Potatoes, 151 bush -(4 40

'

Flour, ii barrel . 8 OQ (4) 10 00
BIM. •51 15 ' 0 0 22
Onkois, IFI %nth 1

2
05 60 200

WSlGitif or Citaxs...Whest GO lb.- ; Corn 56 tbs. ;

Rye 56 lbs.; 0861,32 lbs.; Barley 48 lbs.; Buckwheat,
48 lbs.; Beans 62 lbs.; Br= 20 tbs.; „Clover Seed US
lbs. • Timothy Seed 44 lbs. ; Baled Peaches 33 tbe. ;

Drigl Apples 22 lbs.. Flax Seed 56 Tbs. • • I

.:.$1 50 ® 1110
I 00

65
1 to

BO ®. 5$
... 2 00 (g). 3 OD

raTAME -THE' FOLLOW-
the TLme Table of the Penasyleanla and

New York Canal and Ball Road Compannwhleb tOO%
effect onMonday. August 2. 1862.

lit.tvzsit,
trzogius..•

Matz'. •

TOWANDA.

WAvatax.

UZaTEI..
TOWANDA

P.Y. LW. A.W.
86 I'ls sao
8.190 117 8:55
713 1-79 018
7.18 las 9'23

..7:10 ' 9'20 9.45
PAIL P.Y. A.Y.

scam:man
AM. ‘, P.Y. P.Y.

__8:10..:::.14:45 5'20
..+,7:30 12:23 510

.7:37 12:12 4'47
t....711:37 4.94

7:00 11:30 ino
4Y. L.Y. P.M.

JOHN P. cox. super( .

FARM FOR SAT.M.-A GOOD
Farm situated In Armenia township. in the

eastern part, adjoirdng J. M. Bothwell's property.—
It.wmdiftof 175acres, 40 acres improve& There
are two good barns, a new house. aline orchard. It
is wed wateredand timbered' Thetimber itespec-
ially homy. d good Steam l3aw Mill on Ma ad.

ic=hi esslar itif t.Ira'to market. pleasantly
and is • Wlll be sold

elem. For fartherpartiet=ityldressor empire-of
5ag.24.-hn XEMB YAM Towands.Ps.

IMOLUTION.-THE CO-PAR-
Idp heretofore gender _thename of

TIMMY& MALL= ht the opwhlobard.
nem, this day dlarehed by mutant torment, and
ad persona Indebted to sense, will please nuke pay.
meat, at tote, to either of said fem.

TheWitham will hareederbe oondaetedb7Ran-
arak Gensar. _ _

A. ro.}.NUMM-
Tweed;Aug. it lear.I'. MALLEY.
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TOWANDA, ,PA.

Iniite the attention of thepublie to
tlie.ir stock of .• . •

BUILD-ERB' HARDWARE, Ei

Suchau

,NAILS, BASH, GLASS k DOORS,

etFadorf prices.

LIME by too_ BUSHEL,

ItitiM iIILAND IiBEE. PLASTER,

I •
MARBLEDUST by the BARREL

With our tumid rery largo 'foci of

PAINTS. OILS, DOOR LOCKS,

IMMES, DARN DOOR noun, tx
EMI

At piled law enough to windy WV

.MECHANIC'S TOOLS of all kinds,

oftluk very best calutuflocture. Sportsmen can

buy of no

RIFLES, SHOT OIJNS,

REVOLVERS, 'mammals, LEAD, sum,

and the bent of POWDER

HERO & ALL-RIGHT FRUIT JARS

BY ME CARE OR DOZES

For blacksmiths wo baro

BURDEN SHOES,

sUsABLE AlitNEW LONDON HORSE NAILS

IRON, STEEL, AXLES,

PIPE; SKEINS, SPOKES, HUBS,

FELD:FA, and WHEELS

We twit.)attention to our

wErrs 7 ;RA T), FRENCH:MC,

METAIJC

VARNISHES AND PURE COLORS

Of wldch we bare a large ,supply, and arecon&

dint, that in the future nkr in the past, they

will satisfy all who may we them

SILVER PLATED TVIRE,GI
Mannhlctriredby

ROGERS BRO.. HALL. ELTON: MERIDEN BRUT
• • TANNLA CO.,

Lasts for years, and Le in allessentbd paints, as good

Li solid ewer, at

Codding, Russell & Co

We Invite attention to our araortroent of fine and

new patterns of IVORY and PEARL handled

TABLE KNIVES,

as well as to our general stock of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Such as STOVES, HEATERS, RANGD3

Kerosene Lamps, Washing Machines,

COFFEE MILLS, SPOONS,

WOODENW/M, STONEAtARE,
TINWARE, ENA'LED PORCELAIN NL'TTLES

Automatic ' Clothes lirashers,

SAD IRONS, KNIVES, ' FORKS,

" And finiskts of all kinds.

ELIAS HOWE

SEWING MACHINES,

dire uniTenal eatiefacifen. They en SIMPLE'

DITIWILE and EFFICIENT. •At

CODDING, RITS.RET,T, k CO

GRAIN DRILLS, PLOWS AND.

FANNDIG MILLS,

At CODDING, ItI7SEIETAL & CO.

Ultimall, infir 22. M.

_Or

FRUIT JARS!
ALL CLASS,

WHOLESALE

M7Tni
AT TILL

CROCKERY STORE

WICKHAM & BLACK
Tuiraudu, July 14, 1867

.

SHERIFF'S,SALEEL=By e of
iverrN onmini larges. WoeoM at the Court

riCamenon Pkes of Ilraeord emm" endto um di.
need, arid he mooedto white We, at the Cone
Kowa la the limoneek Toweads. on SAT.
IIinIINKIK 1110.a‘e o'clock p.m., the follow.
=bed lot inseledrwest land Abair •la

township, bounded north by land of F. I.
Beard. easthy land of Wm. Tow&south by land
el—.KW sad weeby lands of Ifmr^ Backoet
and lrish ; • emindeing innetymawmore orkere,
beingKr somebinds winch now belong toLepha
Case. Lars/r. Mow, and Win. P. Case.

ALlO—Anotberplace of land Abate In Amends
fem., bounded seek fry hods of ILA. Case and Le.
;Mai. Oise, cm the Mat trim& d IL A. on
tbs math by land of AmosKamm and on thawed
by ked ofUr estate al Thmelber Cies, deced ; coo.
=rad=saes. more or!tell=t tact

'

Aulo—a piece of isodinTrebep..bounded north
bya public road, on the end )ends of H. A. OW.
south by lands of H. A. Caw sad west brr • lands of
Breen Coe ; containingri sere. and lilt perches.
and the ewe Nem of land which wan army.
ed by Nina Cam bylda deed dated the day of

../LD.. 1/1 toLephe A. tyre for bk, with
temaindont Wm. P. Can. Like P. OW and Kba.
Itie A. Can. and ties mato piece of land on which Is
nowerected a keened mem" dinning Loma and

Meltednmszonniotas the saint of PoltirA Wandedy vs. ilk= A. Cass*at •
ALBD—AII ofacertain -plea/relined ofland ilto.

ate in Monroe bounded rod described arlows, ko wit : ate markpvekerches. thence byknit oDenjaana Towlemeth 444 to a
Pietie. thews by vaceneand wad ISO perches

ma.
to

abeenkek then* byer Midland ofDrannel Young
north Alk to

"

a amine. thence by land of
Jolmßoydmetl4opercches to the .pima of begin;
sing; contelning Wes, More or km. leallhalrawe tract senseyed parsnanos ot wawa
Muth 911, A.D. PIM wadedto WellanWllaces.who
by deed Kee lepkinber 11. A.D. 1193..orsamped
the same to Wllhednilrilling me others. to whom
the commonweehhot santegranted thesame

paten{dated inns 17. 1 enrolled In patent

trent
,DOOkNpewter.

The
o.21‘

seoond•tiset la described mfollows : All that
in mese township, beglentere at a maple paton tbe Mathfins of tract In the warrmitee name of

Eboniesflainfiton. theses north anasidwarceit Una-
pt pinches to post, theme south Idegrees weet367
=tothe of Ithbraini theidamt warrant,

not% MI Goose west SI peahen to a post,
thence meth 1ithresetelet313.perbee to stadia
pine earner.Gamessouth $5 degrees 189 parches to
the northwest tear at John Stevens' warrantee
white pinecorner, themes meth 3 degrees east 220
perches toa rock ask the southern teener of Thom
as Banc don Genies south MI degrees east
las parches to a past eroding on .warrantin the
mme of MabeeIfsmilton. thence north iddegrees
16 minutes west 160 perches to a post, thence north

22 degree met 117perches to the place
Ms,of begin.

-sing ; eoMthiftg WM acres and 66 premore or
less, which said liddescribed bed was granted by
patent from the consincereedth at
Both the Govedeserthed two tractscdP =Ziala—nonit
and conveyed by deed duly recorded in Bradford
.caosty, dated December 20. A.D./856.W Illathttente
and wife DelInWham and afterwards conveyed
by said Wilcox to the parte al the Mat,pert by deed
dad iscreary 7. A.D. 11.57. ,

• ALSO—AII thatWarnut =reel of land
idirsate in the sametionmaldp, andboonded
as follows: Beginning Ma hemlock onthe northeast
centerof it tract Mimed In the weenitee mane ae
Samuel Tonnvetence.by land of Z. C Itellothisontb
162zeds toa hemlock, thence by lands of James B.
Lewisnorth 63 degree' west83rods to a chestnut.
thence by the same north 60 degrees west 70 rods to
anoak, theme north 67 west 60 rods to a
stake onthe line ofDadd Mgwm's land, thence by
said Ridgway. lime north66rods to a hemlock the
southwest corner of IndeedBlathasin's lead.theme
bysaid Bladrotan's land east 160rods to the phiee of
beginning ; containing acres, more or leas, be.
hog metof a larger tract g usted by patent of the
commonwealth ofPennsylvani a to Wilhelm Willink
and ethers, who deed dated Febreary 0. Iff:0

,conveyed the some to Witham Ward, who conveyed
ilia mime to James H. Lewis, who by deed dated
Mann 16. 1631, conveyed the same to David Back-
inan, who with Ida wife conveyed the same to Bahl
Wilcox by "deed datedDecember 10.1656, whoby deed
dated January 7.1957, conveyed the mama to thepar-
ty ofthe Snot part

Seized and taken in execution at the emit of Alfred
Noxon vs. The Towards Coaland Iron Company.

ALSO—By virtue ofawrit ofVend. Ex., thefollow
lug dementia lot. pieee or pamel of land situate in
Trumarora two.., bounded on the mirth by lands of
Bela Cogswelland John Tommie, onthe east byDan.
JetSpoteman, on the south by Isaac Greek and on
the west by N. J. Cowmen containing-16 acres -of
land, more orkm, about one sees Improved, with a
board home and slab stable thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit of Thee.
W. Clymer' vs. Isaac Greek.

ALSO—The followinglot, piece or parcel of land
situate tie AIM borough. bounded ea the north by
Ind Wilson, east by M. Wilson, south by Gran-
ville street, and west by Charles-Stetting ; contain.
Mg 1s; acres. mote or less, all improved.

ALSO—One other lot bounded on the north by the
Wchurch lot and A. T. Dunbar, east by V. S.

s, eouth.byWillow street. and wed by Mrs. et.
O. Witherell ; containing 3i sere, More or leas, with
a framed house and base ham thereon.

Seizedand taken Inexecution at the suit of W. H.
Warren vs. James D. Lynch and James Henry.

ALSO—The following lot, piece or parcel of land
situate In Alba borough . bounded asfollows, to wit :

On the north by lands belonging to the Baptist
church and A. T. Dunbar. east by O. S. Wham, south
by Willow street, and wen by Mrs. A. V. Withers] ;-

containing sore, more or less, with aflame house,
frame bun and few, fruit trees thereon.

• Seized and taken Inexecution at the suit of Iced
Wilson vs. James Henry and Addison Wilson
• ALSO—Thefollowinglot, piece, or parcel of land
situate in Tuscans% twp., tounded onthe north by
-lands of Smith Tewksberry. on the east by the same,
south by Win. Coburn, and on the -west by Smith
TewlithenT ;containing 20 scree,more or leas, about
12 acres improved, one framed hriuso and framed
barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of? Thom-
as W. Clymerva. C. H. Roberts.

ALSO—The following lot, piece or parcel' of land
situate in Tuscarora twp., bounded on the north by
landi of Wm. Peet, on the, east by Noiris Fargo. on
the south by A.B. Fargo. on thewest byR. F. Ituggs;
containing 37 acres, more or'less, theca 12acres M-

I Proved. .I Seizedand taken inexecution at the suit of Thos.
W. Clymer vs. John Manning. 1. •

ALSO—The following lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Leßoytwp., bounded as follows, to wit :
On the north and wen by the public highway lead-
ing tram Leßoy to "Nailey's Corners (ao-calleth in
Granville twp., and onthe east and bunt by lands
ofH:L. Coburn ; containing oneacre of land, mare

I or less,- all Improved, with a framed house and few
, fruit trees thereon. .• -
I Seizedand taken in execution at the suit of IL I.
Cinntrn's use vs. James kfcCraney. I
' ALSO—The following lot, piece or !areal of land

situate in the borough ofBurtonbounded on the
I north by land of I. W. Wright. east by the Bernick
Turnpike, and south and west by the estate of Addi-
son McKean, dee'd ; containing .1; of an acre, more
or less, all improved.
: Seized and taken Inevocation at the suit Pree-
roy Brothers' use vs. P. W: McKeanand MasonLong
security. .
• ALSO—By virtue of• writ ofPl. Fs., thefollowing
described lot, place or paml of. land situate in the
borough of Alb:, bounded as follows, to wit : On the
'northby lands of Irad.Wilson and Charles Sterling.
east by A. M. Wilson, south by the public highway

• leading from Alba to Gramioe, and west by C harles
Sterling.: containing acres of land, more or lean,
an improved, with a young orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suitof E. Pom-
eroy 'vs. Jr.Henry and Jan. D. Lynch.

ALSO—The following-lot, piece or parcel et land
situate in Franklin. twp., bounded on the north by
lands earmerly Josiah Haines and John McDaniel,
out by George Lantz, south by Abira Gay. and west
by JohnKnykendall ;,containing 116 acres of land..
more or leas, about Sures improved, with stewfruit
trees thereon. -

Seizedand taken in execution at the nil!' OfAllen
McKean vs. Ransom Payne.

ALSO—The following lot, piece or parcel- of land
situate in the borough of Towanda, bounded on the
north byBridge street, east byFront or Water street.
sootnby a private eller and west by landi: of the
Pennsylvania and New York Canal and Railroad Co.,
on which is erected one large framedtrandinglounna
as "The American Hotel."

ALSO—One other lot, piece ,orpsted. of land sitn
to in the borough of Towandr,bounded onthe north
yan alley, east by lands ofthePenzurytenda k New

YorkCarol and Italtrced. Companyaforesaid, south
by John F. Means, and west by Bramhall k Cowell,

-on which ix erected one framed barn and shed at-
tached, said two lots being the same as conveyed by
deed recorded inDeed Book No. 89, page 7, in
Bradford county.

Seized and taken in executionat the snit of Pliebe
Ann Grifath and J. G. Patton TS. M.B. Calkins.

ALSO—The followinglot, piece or parcel' of land
situate in Pike twp .

, bounded on the north and -east
.by land of JasonFawnend Homer Stevens, on the
south by land ofLacey -Stevens and- Myron Stevens.
end on the, west. byMyron Stevethi; containing
acres of land, more or less, about_ -acre improved,
with a loghouse thereon.

'Seizedand taken inexecution at the Mtof Henry
Sherman vs. C. D. Snow.r) • '

ALSO—The following lot, piece or pared of land
-situate in Herrick twp.,.bounded on the-north, east
and west bybads of .4.B.Nrown, and southbyM. thaccua; containing tf of anacre, more or less, all
improved, with a !mulllions° and Ise fruit trees
thereon •

Seized and taken in nitration at the suit of H. N.
Williams' mai vs. C. Heady.,

ALSO—The followinglot, niece or Parcel Of land
situate in Windham twp., bounded on the north by
landa of Mrs.liibth Felton, east bylgyroaNkhols.
south by Ben)uft Gleason. and west by the public
.bighway ; containing 33 scars Of land. more or leas
abut 29 acres Improved. with a mall-framed house
and few youngfruit trees thereon.

Seised and taken in eucuthm at the suit of A. W.
Alger's use 45. Naldon K. Smith. '

Also at the snit of J. B.VanWinkbe ause vs. Mah-
lonK. Smith. '

•
ALSO—The following lot, piece or parcel of land

situate inTerry twp.„ bounded On the nbyorthandwewedbylands of C. F. Wells' 'estate, east Corneli
Derminin and.JohnBush, and southby Henry Manusn ;
containing 36 sees of land, more irr less,. about 6

! acres improved, with-s board h and few frail
tree thereon.

Seizedand taken In elocution at suit of A.
Lewis's nee. NV, Rill A. • Baldwin George
'Baldwin. • .

Also at the suitof A. F.l,wis re. 0 A. Baldwin.
ALSO—The following lot,plece or parcel of laud

situate in Herrick thp., bo on the north by

Janda of James Newell'. and I. A. Perk, eunby I. A.
Park, southbyL. Dolan. andweetbyC.X.Tingley and

' James Nowell containing S 8 acres, more or less. ,
about 70 acres improved, with a timedhouse. ham-
ed ban, outbuildings and • orchard of fruit trees

Seized and taken Inexecution at the rule of Old-

dinset—The
vs. Hairs Gray. •

following lot. piece or parcel of land
sittratejn Smithfieldtownship, bounded on thenorth
mid west by lands or WoodSeroalds. esatby the pub-
Iblbighwill leadingfrom theithfield to Burlington,
end south by WalterPierce➢; lacres of
land, manor ism all with teemed home,
cranedbarn and few trees thereon.

Seizedand taken in eunition at the suit of Reu-
ben Noriarsuse vs. Lewis D. Towns..

ALSD.—Tbe following Ink piece or parcel of land
situate In the borough ot•lba=tht.i bounded on
the north by land of John , east by John
Stspkins„ smith by A. T. Wheat, nest by the
Berwick turnpike ; coutinetng 36s=taof, laai
more or lees. with I firmed house

Seisedand takenin mentionat the salt of A. J.
Boss vs. Sarah Jane Sweesey-midDmgl If. Sweeney. ,

ento—The teneetmtlo4 piece car parcelof land
situate InSouthern& tarp., -bounded on the nOrth I
by the public highway leading Iran Gillett's MI la.
io Wells twp.. ewe by land*M ofWilliam
Pinions,soedh by Undue W. is V. 0.Leonard, and
westby WillinitEebnii•evintaining 75 sores Of lard
am or less. shoed 60 acres tmperted, with 2 mall
DUAL bOO% SWlledelpato aid few fruit true

• abedand taken tn mentionet theeat etIldett
Nen% es. C. ILDeeier. .

AO—Tbstelloutait Meear 94991 of Ind
Waste ILO*borough xi Tome% boueled ea 'the

atimeortaby qLambent stree east by kasd et Thomas
,kei9 southsod yeabt100909 1.11"

Ida.mole 00lest eet midekedsal &bout 90 Diet
deot caddish* LW Kum" Wet ce• last, ma. or
ray with aMoldboos Orem •

SeisedsadWan ha essontimi at anti. ant 99 (L

Reed re. ThomeDOM • - '

AI/O—The follovtegke, pleas oe'peetel of lead
MolePatlmltstip. nded the noetta by

land ot Philandse Ilbeens,boeast byasSemen
dos&talliliellianlast,aid wilt byWilltaar in Sad
MidJobs lapse fast/teem IIems.me
shoat IDsenshapecteed. "Übefreciedlomie,
binWIaSWboN tooSeam

11

1? TY'
- •- ix'.l4lm

T.*kt thebit&saw amitorne snirediffintot

*-
-:--- 1- -',', ._.--•?..,'•'--_.

--T-.• I,ric)l44-rxim,.
atesEn or iws Sr. A1(1) a Kinn;

TOWANDAO.A.

.to .t dtapleandrusc:7

ItY G091:18.

elegantassortment of

AND WINDOW PAPERS.
'a Line of

GILT WALL PAPER.

CROCK:BY AND GLASS WARE,
.su ityles—oim importail*

Rill lino of

GROCERIES.

SELF AND SADDLERY HUIDWADE.
GLASS AND NAILS.

ceitpErs. OIL cLpTs AND icyrrnais.

An extra stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIHERES;

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

BOOTS AND SHOES ;

All kinds of LEITH:EH MM SHOE FINDDI9II3,

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS,

Trunks, Valises and Traveling Bags,
ow_ AND I,l4EtrtS, quality gnarantend, and idealtakne the general market.

Jost received, 100 dozen
. .

PATENT " GEM " FRITIT JAR,

All glass, sellsealing, at mimeo:times pleas.

InAwl, a stock of Good, in eitent and variety en.
equaled thisaide ofNew York city. The publicare
cordially Invited to6111 and examinegood. and

July 1,1869. MONT

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
The undersigned hare established $

STEAM TOBACCO FACTORY

TO_W A N 1) A.
On Main Streetbelow Bridge Street.

Where they are inantdieg all kinds of

CUT TOBACCO AND. CIGARS
Which they offer to the trade at

WHOLESALE PRICES
Thatcannot fail to suit. Wewould most
solicit a cull from the dealer throughour teT=rn
Pee mylmula toan exandnation of

OUR STOCK AND PRICES

One Taoists* is manutietured tem thebeet

ADMotifsgireAva akv
Stockthat can be procured In the market Men nail
My. This is *home enterprisertutdwiL succeed with
a liberal disposition of the Inds to =thanem nrafactors. . =SANS k

June 4, 1968--ti 157 Towanda, is,

GROCERY, PROVISION AND
D aTORK

JOHN MZREDETH,
Main Street. grit doer south of theReilmid
would most respectfully invite the attention of the
public to hi. Urge sad veil selected Meek of

GROCERIES. AND PROVISIONS,
Which he is to sad! the Hee*end rime et
aIL Hehas also opened a miciattil

FEED MIRE,
Which is lien situated to septibr the eatal end Blot
clay coal teemal ell times. Be lonecontteofilon
hand • large stock et •

TEAS, eOFFEEEI; SUGARS;
NOIABO2, .

FLOUR, BUTTER, FORE, &C.,
Michb seMag cheap tor cash. -

coxes atm=&to .arrasßosom nuit
ar mutat.

The calamis ciTons& s l lideity rapwal ONO
amyl;ay Saab IbrGate MalW.Abe
thelist two 7seas. sod we paelipe.vtlit IMF imb;

ki "vir 4=lb' alikra eur
beldam ailovammt lloiL is;
seeis • .sons moms

Tornado. iab 10. . . •

11&dealesel bdral >a erisabaret the seaofsoyBrieberf suevs Chslatopberldadiest -

ALBG—Theilkallowisitot. pipeor tweet of lendelutefiaMfinaglaa tsll.bastard on the north by
laid of Ciestest liPy lards ad* Better.Beret* Alias end D. it Apes,andlithypuhlio bleb,way boding to eeld. sad web by Mod of Mo-
ires Gotha;_iwe 40saes sore or kw, about .
211, oast homed. !Watt* based boom teemed
barn and apple orchard thereon, • .

Seised and taken la- estimator; it the ena of 8 .

Tooterors assre. Jr, H. &over sod Jilt Laser.
ALSO—The :Mootedlot. Pees or wool of bed

Narrate In thaldield twit, bottsded on the north by.
bade of T. A, etnresit, oath, awe by Jon* "lihmar.
Booth by Jc=tn,g sod T. A. Brood, end weir
by Mau ; oolidabbigflems moss Of
letra.aboof 12eetreted,with otbe kneed how,
framedtern sadfnr silt trees thereat. - _

Seised04titan la execution atOs snit' if R &

Ilwreis's usevs. Pbitinder Mayon&
• 61.00,4bshOowlm lot Seer ot pseud. of land
;Waste lei Uwe twp.,boun. onthe nartbbl bonds

itinftedPatter.es*by Lobo lariemen. seettb try
Leroy 31bestall nod&linat 'Mat
Reuben Thompson ecatitolog 170 amis.

by
maw or .

lest about 110acres tooprorod, with hissed bolus...
I framed
trod trees *m

barnswith abet atinetrd, Mod eettiard of
on,

seised and tabs ha emends% at We snit of Daniel
ilhonnalines tunTa. 0. B. DMA. matte Lent, and
Atines Itandolpb„

at the suit ofWm. lbertasionvs. & Drake.
to lot.qrt e:ers.pareel 01 laland •

annals to th'id
by

e • bounded on' lbs
meth and east • '• by
Weser'. admit and Pewter, and west byiiPl. at.,
being about 22 feet front osi add street ' 100 fest
lessdeeP ; contsining 2,200 square fret of bad. Fiore oe

, no bocidiooo.scum sad taken In ezecutlon st the nit at Pons,
erc7 Brothers' use vs, C. 2 Merry and It; S.Phelps.

LSO—The folknring Vises or pared of-lan
11"111"31 tiri‘• on ama aort das
and southby lands oftlg estate of A.Derber, deed, •eastb71107Lewis, and mutby W. S. dardsker

rams, more es less. about 10imues tat.Wor73—&-a."• 2 log homes and aLew feint trees tbere.
• , •

Seized andtam la executkoi at the suit
Wesibrook's ass tr. Junes W. and Lucy Ann .13ettliN -ado, • • . ,

" WY. OBLFFI3. Merit

OF 'la& NAMES QF PER-
-ILA ions drawn Julie 29,1869,to bo Jurors in •

Court
19

of Quarter Sessions, &e., for September,
69 :

ottani 5C11.01116
Athens boric:,. Henry Ha s; Alyfaln,Bllneon

Dente ,r• Burlington W Geohm DeWitt ;

Granville, Lorin Lebriard; BASKum
Purley

Buck; John Baldwin; hJai.
C. Robinson, James Green • Smitbfl Nstbszi
W. Waldrem, •R.-Dinghy..krarT ; Sheshequn,
Horace Hortoft,ObadlahOore ,• landingfitone,
Thomas/Aloof ; Troy twp. Ecbrard 0. Rock-
well, Byron Cue ; Towanda'boro', Henry /Am-
ore=; Towanda hip., Jared Bowman Tus-
muorkßalleyReemer; Minot,Angel Teihn,
Philo Mach, JosiahWilson ; WJWbam,
Harrington; Warren, Albert Tyrrell

, AIM= SUWIII--4110?
Asylum, Joseph A. Harriet ;Armenia, Meaty

Covert, Sr.. John Itranhion Albany, Joshua
Unborn; Athens twp., Either! Pray, Jarnes

; Burlington twp., sobert M. Prune, -
EligthaletGuilin ; Birlington West, Simon Stiff-
_ton; Canton twy., Samuel Amiable ; Columbia,
Joseph H. Billings ;-Fraisklin, Stamm McKee ;
Granville, Urish Orlando Taylor ; Melt;
field,-Thomas B. Merrill • Leßoy'VolneT Lan-
don; Overton, Henry SlAnan, Jacob Haverty;
Orwell, George W. Brown, Byron -Cites; Pike
Frederick Gregory ,• Rome two. Nelson Allis;
Lyman D. Prince; Rome • ? , Fought ;

Riditimul•i AlbertDewey, AddisouCoom ;*kithCreek, John Craig, DavidDunning; ftithSeld,
Bens W. Child, dwelling Adams; aprthLi,
Sylvester Leonard; Troy twg, Curtis Calk ins,
-Jiliob A. Lisiderman Troy_boro'. _Andrus Case;
Toanda boro', James M. Wird, William Keel-
er, Mortimerl'arsons ; Towanda North, Daniel
Kennedy ; Dieter, David Higgins ; Wilmot, John
S.Quick •, Wyelming, HarveyR. Ingham; Wind-
ham, William Babcock, -Lewis Russell; Wells,
Decker E. Ayresl Wpm); Lucius E. Whitney,
-Joseph Conklin, Moses C. Allen; Warren, John
Beardslee.

ZitATEIME IFILT—ovaI.SZOONDoval.
Athens top. ) William Westbrook ''L• Aibarff'v

R. Spicer Bohm ; Burlington twp.,'James W.
Wrialey ; Burlington born', William.. T. Stead;
Barclay Levi D. Howes, James W.-Johnson ;
Cantonboro', Wm. W. Whitman; Canton twp.,
George X. Goff, Leonard Lewis' 'Columbia, S.
B. Furman, James B. McKean, Henry Gernett ;
Litchfield, Johnson Rogers, David Struble ;
Monroeboro', Jewett G. Hornet ; Pike, IVilliam
Agnew, Jr. ; Rome twp., Albert:Richards, Sava
C. Mann; ,thdgbury Lewis ' Palmer ; South

• Creek, John poWitt,' Daniel Livings, L
Burke-; Standing Stone,Richard -7 ;

Springfield-Rodney Cooley ; Towanda barn',
Charuicey.S. Russell, James McCabe, Charles-

L. Tracy ; Troy twp., John Yeitmans ; Tuscaro-
ra; Isaac B. Coburn ; Miter, James IL Van---

dyke ; Wysirs, if. H. Lanink ; Warren, Caleb
Abel, Perry Bcvwen ; Wells, CharlesL. Shepard,
Jades R. ; Viyalusing, N. O.Coleman.

fr‘;zu-L),t,wro:=:m.,..si.x.,—. 4

Athens bora', George. IL Voorhis ; Athens
twp., Patrick Flood; Asylum; George Decker,
Ulysses Moody; Burlington twp. , Cullen. F.
-Nichols; Cantonboro', B. M. Manley Canton
twp., T. M. Watts Columbia, Nathan W. Pot-
ter; Legop, Lento Jenkins,Leroy Holccunb.;
Litchfield, C perLMonroo bone, Henry
C. Tracy ; Monroe twp., Freeman Swoet ; Rome
twp., Edwln W, Taylor, Thomas Vonght ; 114g-
bury, Dan. A. Gillett, Daniel El: Burnham
Springfield, Wm. F. Brace; Win. A. Bullock,
Wm. Burt ; Towanda boro", Henry Wells,
Wm. Mix, Ira B. Humphrey; Towanda North,
Wm. H. Foster, David B' utty : Troy twp., Wat-
son Freeman Tuscarora, Wm. Mahoney, Hen-
ben F. Browning; Ulster, Gee. B. Rockwell;
Warren, Levi Ihmham, James Currier' Wya-
losing, Samuel Howard; Windham Rliery P.
Cheeney, Anson Collins r" Wysox, J. Lyman
Morgan; Wells, Andrew,P.Mowman. • • -

INCORPORATION NOTICES:-
App:cstion for Incorporation for the rind Wes-

ieyan Church of Bark-Irvine.
.c;ilyiglicstion for the Incorporation of the Asylum

of 1.0. of
Application fox the Incorporation of the Find Beg.

Mar Baptist Church of Warren:
Notice is hereby given that the above Au:wieners*

have severalty presented to the Court of Common
Pleas of Bradford Cuinty, their articles of Annals
Lion 'eking for a decree of Incorporation. and the
said CourtWing examined the same, and
theucconeet, will decreethat they be' tncorp doxated
as prayed for, on !tondo,. September 6, 1869, OA
o'clock p.m., unless causebeshown to the .contrary.

W. A. THOMAS, Pretlionotniy.i'Prothonotarra OM*.Aug. 15,1869.-St •

A MIINISTRATOR'S- NOTICE:-
Notice Is hereby gtrenthatall persons indebted

to the estate of HIMIT Ibisetni. late of Towanda,
tap., demised, are requested to Oahe InlEnedinte.lo7.merit, and sti persons basing claims against WWI es.
tate Mist be present the same duly authenticated for
Milan:tent

FWD. ICERCIIR.
Aug. 24. 1869

-%ECUTOR'S-NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby Oven thatall persons tadebt.

ed to the estate of WM. GILMOUE. late of Ulster,
accessed, arerequested to make immediate payment.
and all persona haringdab=Wallestella estate mast

' present them duly setthentleatea for settlement.
WM. McMURItAII:
MARTHA F. 0/ IMO=

Aug. Ilk 1869.—* Executors.

IN BOThERITPTCY. In the'nuttier
ToSOLEMNif. 'LEONARBaskru
To WIIOII IT MILT COW

D,
CAIS : The undept.rsigned

hereby gives notice ofhis appointment as Assignee
of SOLEMN /IL LEONARD. of Williamsport, in

. the county of Lycoming,t arid State of PenzsylEania,
withinsaid District. who has been adjudged a Bank.
Euptupon his own petition by the District Courtof
said District • . -
, Dated Towanda, Pa., the nth day of MIME. /569.

• , NATHAN C. ELSDREE. Asignee.

(DROCLAMATI(M---WHEREAS,
Hon. PARRIS B. faIIECTER. President Judge,

of the 12th Judicial District. consisting ofthe wen=
ties of Bradford and Susquehanna. and Hons., Zzet ,
lONFRIO= and J. W. VANDTXT., Assuslas Midges,
hi andfor sakiTcatudy of Bradford.have issued their
precept bearing date the' Otliday ofAugust. 1869. to
me directed for holding • cemi ofOyer and Termi-
ner. General Quarter Sessions of the Awe, Common

-Pleas and Orphans' Court. at Towanda. for the coon-
ty of Bradford:on Monday. the 6th day of 610Pte7 1-bee next. to coetinpe two weeks.

Notice is tharefOre hereby given to the Cozeners.
and Justices of the Peace, of the county of
Bradford, that They be then and there -1u

person; at 10o'clock in the forenoon of saidproper
their records, Inquisitions' and other re-

membrances, to do thaw things which to their ofdco
appertaina to be done : and those arebound by re--

unLeaze or otherwise to prosecute against thesooner,mwho are or may be in the, jail ofsaid coon-
-4 or who be bound to appear at the midcourt
are tube then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just. Jurors are requested to be punned
In their attendance, agreeably to their notice..
1354.34at Towanda. tee 10th day of Anglia. In the
Tear of our Lord, one thcrassad eight hundred and
sixty-nine. and of the Independence of the United
States, the ninety-second. WIl. (111IFITd. Sherif.

APPLICATTOICIN DIVORCE.-
ToElandAPPLICATION

2501'sb: term, 1869.
Ton are hereby notified that Mary Cartier, by her
next friend JohnP.difathewa, yourwife, has applied
to the court of common picas of Bradford county,
for • dixoroe from thebonds of matrimany,knd the
said court has appointed Monday, the 6th of Sept,
1869, for hearing the said Mary in the premises,at
which time and place you can attend if you think
proper. WM. GRUM%

sug.9,-4t - Merif.
•

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.-
ToVictor Phelpa.—N249 Feb. term, 1869.

Youare hereby notified to Weithy S.. Phelps, .your
irtfe, by her next friend. Weltha 'Wilcox. has applied
to _the court of common pleas of Bradfordcounty,
for irdiiinve from thebonds of matrimony, and the
said court has appointed Mondaythe.6th day ofSept.
1860, for hearing the said %May S. to the premises.
at which time and place you can attend if youthink
Proper. 'Ol4/Flll3. -aug.9.-4t nog.

A PPLICATION - DIVORCE
.Cl--.To Was G. WitheralL—No. 250 Feb. term 18.
69.—Yoware hereby nettled that Emma A. Witherall
your wile, by her next -friend A. 3f. Kramer. has ap-
Oed to the court of common pima of Bradfordco.,
for • divorce-from thebonds of matrimony. and the
said court has appointed Alr ondiKr. the 6th day of
Sept., 1869, for -hearing the said Emma A. In-the
premises, at which time and place youanattend If
youthink proper. !NIL GEIFFIL

aug.e.--4t 52wrijr.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE,
To Frederick E. Crater.—No. 216 'Feb. *inf.

18130.—Tonare hereby notified that Frances 0. A:
Crater. rm. wifeAy her next friend Wm. Bedell.
bia ied to the court of comma n pima of Brad-
ford county, far a divorce from thebonds at marl-
mom and the midcourt-bas Mondry, the
Wt day Sept-. wt.for bearing the said TraCCOll G.
tn-the yrendaes, at which tare andwre asonaan
tend 11- yontankproper.

ang.att • . Sherif

AUDITC" NOTICE-Ornaldßur--
WS or. J.- 11. Dennison. N0.698 September

teem VMS. Inthe Court of Oman=Pb as ofBrad.
fbrd

_

The rne •se en Amber appointed by mid
tot dlstebede funds Mead by Ilbeeira ed.Court

distetsbara PasionstPtuferti. mill attend to the
of

ties of Idsappoltammt at Ma oaks to the
or Tempts, me MIDST the 17th day ofAliftlM
1101.at I doote ul.. Where pus= haltobbchow spinet mid fund must present them or e
be Amor debarkedtherefrom.

MIES WOOD,
Ifia.-41. • .Asditer.

DRIED FRUIT OF _ KINDS
coww. linniz
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